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one ..of the m-, t efficienjTIobbies seen
at the; capitol. ; President Stephen N.
Newman of the university gave every';
assistance’ and encouragement to the
campaign and himself was one of its
foremost workers. Deans _Kclly Mir-vl^
1er,__Geprge,JY._£oQk,~Lewis B. Moore, I <
Charley Syphax, ' Professors E. ' L. ill
Parkland W. V. Tunnell all gave val
iant assistance. The central commit^
tee of Negro ^college men opened regu
lar headquarters at Howard university
and - labored day and night in the
cause.
This ’ committee had as its
chairman Prof/ MontgonieryGregory
and as- secretary Mr. E. B. Curley.
Their'chief co-workers were Messrs, i .
C/H. Houston, J. H. Waring, J. Bryce, (
H; Moore, N. O^GoodloSTX’ Heslip, T, |]
S. Walters, 0. Brown, C.J3. Thompson,
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Published every Friday ■by the By
standee Publishing Company^ Des
Moines, 'Iowa. Office in Chemical
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Dyett, Barnes, "W. M^ Pollard and
others.
Capt. Austin, former Com
mandant at Tuskegee, brought to
'
Washington the list of names pre- ^
pared by Dr. Springarn and assistetTf
in directing"the forces at work.
Working parallel as in unison with
)
the Howard'forces was Rev. Dr. J.
Milton Waldron’s committee of one
hundred, to which.a'darge share of the
The officers’ training camp at Fort credit for the successful termination^
Des Moines, Iowa, marks a great of the fight is due. Side by\side with
epoch in the history of the Negro Chairman Waldron was Dr. Geo. W. n
^race/It is a recognition that the black Cabaniss, whose untiring zeal and
t race has never before received from sel^sacrificing efforts were ever at the :
|any country in modem times.
The fore front of the. battle. Wherever !
|training and commissioning of ap^ and whenever the camp is mentioned 1
Iproximately one thousand* Negro offi- Dr. Cabaniss! name will always be i
|cers to lead thirty thousand Negro sounded in a grateful And appreciative I
fc troops in the titanic war for democ- remembrance.
That his heart was
1 racy marks a new era in the history
wholly in\th* cause has been wonderof the Negro race throughout 'the fully,- demonstrated by his presence
■world.
voluntarily'in the cahip at the sacrifice^
To ail those who were instrumental of his luCrative'medicarpractice, that
in having the camp established all he might do all in hTs^power to make
credit and honor is due. They de the camp \ successful in every way. *
serve the undying thanks of the en Col. Ballou has said that his services
tire colored race. To one man is un- j are invaluable, as that the camp could
doubtedly due the credit of having or not ; permit > him to leave until the
iginated the idea of having colored of course of training is over. He is1in
ficers - lead their own troops in this deed the pater familias of Fort Des
great war, Before the United States M o in e s ^
‘V
V
had declared" war he foresaw the pres
These combined forces besieged con
ent situation and started the agitation
gress,
the
war
college
and
the
war
defor the training of colored officers.
I
partmentsfrom
sunrise
until
sundown.
This pioneer was .Dr._Joel E. Springy
arn, president of the National Asso- ? fte>Vthe prospects seemed discourag. elation for the Advancement of Col- j >nS« but tbese men toiled ° n ! ored People, and one of the truest and W
conferences, practically settled
noblest friends the colored race has in the m attered insured the camp. One
was
with
the
personal
secretary
of
the
this country. At a great sacrifice of
his own Time and money he began .the secretary of the secretary of war; ancl
■campaign that later was to triumph. itS’Tnembershijy consisted of”representatives
from
the
two
committees.
A
When it was thought that the men
would have to purchase their own uni few rmoments later a committee con
forms he offered to equip 100 Howard sisting -of Dr. Milton Waldron, Dr.
Geo.
W.
Cabaniss,
Dr.
C.
H.
Marshall,
students at his own expense. Due almost to his efforts a list of about 500 P r e s s o r Montgomery Gregory and
qualified volunteers for such,a camp ° ther3u.7 a" granted an interview at
was secured. At this time D r^ p rin gJ tbe white house./ No.more, was neeaam had very few supporters, for it I ed\ T h \ following day (the war d e 
s o o n became necessary for him to re-\| P^m ent announced officially the es.quest a separate 'camp, since : a d m i # Iabhs*lme? t of ; a tramipg camp-for
tance to the white camp was dearly
impracticably and many short-sighted
men opposed the movement;for that
Mention*should-also be made of a
reason. Professor George W. Cook of committee of ladies of Washington/!
Howard university and. Dean William headed by Mrs. Arthur $!• Curtis and
• Pickens ✓ of Morgan * college wero
fAnnmgThcfew^wl
arn’s early e
,fnrI'+V.o4.
decided to>

How Training Camp for
Colored men happened
to be established
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